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VICTORIA.

Aitîtougi uies are quiet therc la.a
titeady volume of business. 'rte stringuney
ln thle tnoney isnrket i4 isaving tire efi'cct
of closlng tip morne wcak concierns. There l.a
ut prcsent oonaadcnîi>le activity ln tire
sealing buqsiess; tie schoonert; are re-
returning homne auît the sl<iîî. are Ibcbgj
shipped ta lý,îîd(on. There were t.wo gooti
shipînents matie at week, t le larger con-
t3iating of 11.000 siklin, madie by Il. P.
flîthet ç& Ca. TItd) ire returning cremsa
are puttir.g considerablo or their nmoue>
Into circulation.

New ýVetnin9ter and Lowcr Fratier
River points are feeling tire benefit of tire
traliin cantnin-j se iom andi largi. -sursis of
money have beeni paid out by tlic varlous
cansierîci along tire river.

It l4 flot expecte(l that tIme crops wiil be
as gooti as la t year, on aceousit of the
laeavy spring raina anti consequent back-
ward scasion.

Tire dry goods trade are expectbmtg a fair
autunin bus4iie4, andi ali preparations are
matie awaiting tire opening of the scason.

Collections are sitili silow, althougli an
limproveinetit l% expecteti tiîortly.

FRtUITS AND)Va'At.s
The local fruit crop wiil, Rt la believeti,

prove alniost a failure thib yeur. Cali-
fornma grapes are ai littie Iower this wvcek,
while penches ard plutia romain about the
sainle. Sorte grades of Auqtraliati oranges
are gclling at $2.00. Nutineg nielons arc
on the mîarket andi adi at $1.75 a enre.
1'ears are quoted at $1.27) a box, and bart-
lets at -$1.35 to $1.50. Oregon penches arc
expected 80oon.

.Jobber!' quotation!s for fruits are as fol.
lowa:

Talitisuclins . .3 00 (R 325
Lemiion.a-Californiti............m 5oi @ 6 5o

.Australian ...... ..... 2 5o ct o w0
Étinaliai. *........ .. 13 5 r 225
Apple.s. ReCd Astrahkan) .bxs 1 35 C, 1 50
Nectatrinezs .. .. 1 25 @ O000
Plitiis.............. .8 &J G 1 1
Plueties .................. i 15 û 125
Plears ........................ i 2s @ O OO

-1)utrticits................i 33 (, i 50
Gm.pes. . ............. 2 a~ 1 75
Coeoaiata........per 100 8 00 e 9 00

~Vaîcnmulns........er tioz:io(ts 6~ ou
Nmtmg imîlois V raie 1 75 «~ O000

Ciluticloiles.........e crate 3 w0 «k 1 (o
ie.l'îvsiga r.cr dlo. 100 e 1 5o

Ilawnihin per doz 2 WO C, 000
Vegetabîca are quoteti:

lotcîtoes-Local-. ...... pcr ilsb i l
Ncew California per lb 1 Q, 1)

'Onions-Sil vcrsL is . . il 0e

Toinatocs . ... ur box 75 @ 9
large ..... per box 1 ' 5 <' 2(Oo

Cuimcmmnber.,....... ..... per box 1 23 zt i 7
FIIUt AN I) FEFh,.

The Colunba Floonring Milîs Co. ]lave
rcduced timeir quotation for carloati lots
1;-e a bill. Quotmations fer Vancouver and
New Westminster ln car lots are as fol-
lows : Premier, ?1.35 ; XXX, el.t.5; XX,
$3.85; Superfine, Z83.35. There are no
other changes to not1e. , 6maîl quantity
of ncw hay has been rccelved [rom Fraser,

River points, but nlot suficient to Influence
prices.

ite Portland Commercial Revictu says
"ire local demianti for Ilouir Is the princi.
pal draft silon the output at prescrit.
Soin stock la guing to China via Sound
ports andi 8niali sîipmntaci continue to bc
madie to Sari Francisco, but rcquiranents
fron the4e sources (Io tnt eut any linport.
aut figure, and tîmere 18 more or les t.
IeUion anmiong agents to place stock,
wh'l i eans thaut concessions on tire price
list are obtainabie for tirst cîass cuatoni.
Local receipts are liglit, but fl the nmain
soînewvhat above current requirementa,
andi postiibly transactions are not on so
111911 a level &s we quote, ix., $3.40 per
bll for titandard rolier brands.

ire Ogilvie Mliiniz Co. quote timeir cele.
brateti brandis of Manitoba flours ln car
lots, on wvharf ln Victoria, as follows :
Ogilvie's Ihimagarian si.. . 340

.. Strong Ilitker,3... ... ...... .. .4 10
ire Colutnhia Flouring 'Milis quote

Endcrbyv Ilour la carloati lots ln warehouse
Ilu Victoria:
P>rcemier ...... ...................... JO
XX.,............... ................ M
Strong itakers or XX ................. 3 go
Superfine .............................. ~ 1

Jobbers' quot.Atiotns to tire trate are:
Delta, Victoria snitIa .......... $ 1 50 @ 0 00
Lion. ........ 4500 000
Premier, Enderby nifils .......... 4 65 0 O (J
XXX., ........ 4 55 0 00
XX., .. ....... 415 @ 000
Superfine. ....... 360 000
Ogiiviu's Ilungarian.............4 -, r, @ (JO0

*~~~~~~ Gormm (akra..... o0 W
Il. Bl. 0. Fort Carry litingarian.. 4 î5 @ o 90

Strongllakers 4 60 « 000
Ok I.ake l'itentlitingarian .. 4 75 000 (J

Strong Ilkkcrs ..... O. 0 W 0
Rtegimna liitgarian............ .. 4 75 00O(J

Strong Ilakers. ...... _.. 00 Ci 000
lienton County. Oregon .......... 4 165 0 W0
P'ortland RoIler ................. 4 70 C0 00
Snowflakc ..................... 4 7 5 0 o 0
Royal .......................... 4 60 CO000
Wheat, per ton............. i.... 30 90@35 O
Oat-4..........................32 50 3500
Oil cahzîe icl .................. 450 Co 0090
Chop tced...................... 300003,S00
Shorts........... ......... .... 2800 e 3o oo
Bran ............ ........... 250002-à50
Nationtal Xills oatileal........ 350 @ O 90

rolleti ourst........ 3 5o CO(Oo
Split pcas ........ 350<@ 0900
Pearl barlcy...4 50 0 0
Clmop fccd........ 26 0028 00

Califoria oatnieal ............. 425(b~ 00
California roiîcd ots ........... 4 O@ S0
Corn, wliole ............ pur ton 37 50 @ 40 00
Corncai .................... **273 @ 300
Coriiincai.fccd.......c ton 40 00 C00 00
Crnekcd corn ....... .......... 409(0 00 00
Ia>', per ton ........ ......... 18 00 -2 200
Straw, ver bale.ý .............. 1 (>0 0 0

ItICE.
Tite Victoria ice Mills quote whole.

-aIe:
Japanrlce, perton .................. $$77 5o
Iles;tClifrarlcu c _.....................190 0
Cliiinaricc. No. 1 . ......... ........... 090O
Iice flour.... .. .6.................00 
Clit rico .. ............ 2 0
tticc3.Ieal..................... 17 FO

GuîocEnîmLS AYDI PROVISIONS.
Artiericarn packers'prîces of roast, corned

and lunch beef, both Ili and 2's, have been
advanced 10e a dox., since lest weck.
Anlerican bainîs have dcchined je, making
tire quotation the sanie as two weeks &go.
Jobbers are pus ihlng off their stocks of old
lard, and quesations have.been redtuced.

& smali lot of new lard bas arrived sinces
tire recent deeline, and fuil stocke are
tihortly ç'xpected. Easterr crearnery butter
is lield fIrmer this week, êtitn prices are up
about je. Canadian cheese is about je
cheaper. The lludson'8 Bay Co. have
recelved a shlpinient of choice Mlenitoila
ce.ie wliich titey quote attl2jc. The firat
shipnient of new season'a canned gooda
haq arrived. It consiste of a carload of
perte whichi are quoted at t1.1.5 per doxen.
The sugar market la steady, w1th no
chiange in prices, Besides tire China sugar
now on tlie nîarket, dealeris bave placed
orders for Auistralian sugar, and the tirât
shipment Is expected by the as. WVarrimoo
wvhieh 18 due bere early next rnontb,

The Montreal Trade Builletin sys:
"fllecelpts of butter during the past week
were4,l5'I pkgs., against 2,512 pkgs., for
the week previous. Tite export trade
peeins to have falico off entirely, owing
to the decline ln Engiand, and conse.
quently no new business can bie worked
until prices on this tilde recede on a
parity with those on the other tilde. The
price of June butter wati unquestionably
hoisted above a heaitby batils, and this le
where factoryînen have been misled
They say 'vu received 21e to 21je for
Juste creamiery, and why shoulti we take
lcea inoney for our later mike. The
auswer to that ls, siniply, "becaut4e
the foreigu mnarkets have declined as
%hipperh cannot pay as niuch inoey."
For July creaiery 2Oje la the very out.
tide that ean bie paid, although, 20e
appearti to bie tire general idea of shipperas
In E.sstern Townships titere la little or
inothing doinic owing to the scarcity. of
supplies. WVestern butter le very quiet
iln the absence of dernand, and prices
may be quoted at 164e to lie. Ml-ot
the Western goods bjugbt soine ime
ego le ';aid ta bie sitili ln cold storage ln
the Wegt. August creaniery 18 quoted at
21c to 21àc. We quote :-*mCreamery 20d to
OliAc Eas:ern Townships, Mec to 9e
Itecelpta of eheese during the past week
wvere 72,618 boxe& agalnst 32,647 boxes
for the week previous. The market la in
a vety fslckllsh position at the moment,
there being sorte weak polnts about It
as weli as strong. Tite weakne8à le
caused by the monetary troubles, and the
strength lies ln the statistical position
RegsRrding tte latter, it le claimed that
the siulpljy of inilk ln some sections hias
fallen off 50 per cent,, fromn the June flush,
lus corroboratian of whlch *factories that
made 14 cheese per day now oniy turm
out 7, according to the returnfi received.
The Texan fly, which thie year attacks
the cows lîke swarms of bees, is sald to
be the cause of the big decrease ln tho
s:iIk supply. In the rneant*dtne' prices
are kept up beyond the export basis,
flnest WVestern colored shlpped by this
week's steamers costlng Oflc here, wirile
tbrough shipments cost more."

Americans canned meats, staples, are
quoted to the jobbers la bond as. follows :
Roast, comned and lunch beef, l's per dcx.,
$1.05c ; do. 2's per dox., $1.75; lunch
tonkues, 1'% per doz. 83.00; ,do. 2's,8.0O. Art
mnoue's white label conserved soupe lu 2 Il.
tins are quoted at e-1 per dos.

Commission agents quote American
meats f. o. bi. Victoria, duty. pàld,
'A foilows :'Medium. hâme, I*î W lb;


